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LOCAL NEWS ITEMSnil TPEACE HANGS FIRE FEMALE DOCKETCONTEST THE EJECTION
YELLOW JACK

i.
n rii oa iHiipd m justice

Familiar Facas in the Pass
Ferocious Blue Gum NegroSpanish Commissioners DeDouglas on Two Clerks

of the Court ing Throng

Twelve Artistic Vessels to be

Presented to the Cruiser

by Mr. and Mrs A.

TV. Haywood.
Before the Mayorsire ArbritationSanitary Precautions Now

Being Taken Williamson, the negro candidate for
. - J l... ant.,rciiAitnr who was aeieateu uy

SHORT STATEMENTS
Walter E. Daniel, of Weldon, arnveu.

in this cltv yesterday. He claims that AN EXPERT BITERAMERICA FIRM
If the returns are properly countea ne

GOVERNMENT ACTS
k.. defeated his opponent. Hence WU- -

Movement of Pecple You Know-Gl- ean., v..ncrh his attorney. Mr. J.

An artistic set oT punch cups to be

presented to the cruiser Raleigh by

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Haywood, of

Haw River, N. C, has just been com-

pleted by Messrs. Jacob! & Jenkins, of

Baltimore.
Mrs. Haywood, who is a daughter of

Governor Holt, of North Carolina, was

sponsor for the cruiser at the time of

her christening. The cups are twelve

uauieuit, uuwiiB"
r t. .Harris, obtained a rule from a Su Negr Women Engaged tho Attention of

War Investigators Tana i
Disinfecting Tsel. Sent to Hav.n. and preme Court Justice today to oe serveu

nifirk of the Court in Halifax
His Honor This turning Negroes

Suffering From Blue Gum

Bites.

About Hospital at Montauk Folnt

let Will

Organize Friday.
county for him to show cause why haSanttag to Prevent the Sprced

of the Disease Into
amorisa,

should not count the returns maae uy

the Williamson crowd at Neal precinct Mayor Russ had what might be
AMERICANS WILL NOT RECEDE, f in number and weigh 100 ounces troy

termed a female docket this morning, im Palmyra tojynship, Har.rax cou,..
Each cup is four inches highland three

n TaitraDh to the Times-Visito- r. m, wMnns were held at this pre
The Bowery damsels wereout in full

nches in diameter, resting upon fourBy Cable to the Times-Visito- r.,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.-- The yel

ings In and About the City-Snatch'- s

of Today's

Street Gossip.

Mr. Bruce White of Franklinton, is in
the city.

Dr. and Mrs. D. HI Abbott have re-

turned to the city.

Mr. D. T. Johnson has an announce-

ment among today's "ads" which will

interest you.

Sheriff J. M. Smith brought four con-

victs to the State prison today from
Richmond county.

Mrs. F. O. Morning left today for
Durham, where she will attend a con- -

cinct. At least this seems to oe -
force.Paris. Nov. 17. At yesterday s sea- - dolphins, whose bodies curve grate

The first case was Bettie Gill, Lulaiinmnn'n rlflim. fully about the body of the cup. ineyslon of the peace commission, Spain

mi,tainoH that her absolute sover
low fever problem has been receiving

attention from the authori-

ties
the earnest

in the marine hospital service and
h war deDartment, owing to the im

made to be served
A similar rule was

i. ii,. r'nurt in North- - are highly polished and lined with gold.

eignty over the Philippines was recogUl" ...... .
Horton and Will Palmer for affray.

Bettie and Lula live together in a
place on South McDowell street, back
of the gas house. Late yesterday afnized in the protocol, and at most iampton county as to the returns

(womwtae township in that county.
only consents to lean. Its interpretation

They are of the same design as tne

massive punch bowl which was pre-

sented to the cruiser by the citizens of

North Carolina when she first went in-

to commission.
This act on the part of Mr. and Mrs.

ternoon thev imbibed too freely anaThese rules are returnable before
. , r.. a Halifax next arbitration. The Americans win

portant relations established with Cuba
infected localities In theand other fever

South, also because of the recurrence
this country thisof the disease within

Thoro mirnose is to prepare dut- -

free for all fight ensued. In thisanot recede from the position that cesjuage I'"'
Wednes-da- y. Beitie came out victor, iieiiiefightsion is inevitable. The Spaniards tninn

nature,has a weapon given her by
that a rupture is improbable.SERGEANT WILLIAMSON.months for suchwinter4mr the coming which renders he a terror among the

negroes of her class, for when she

ODens her mouth and grits her teeth
efficient protection around the country

that the Chances for the relntroduction DEMAND ARBITRATION.A handsome Picture of Mr. Williamson

sert given by the Durham Consenaiory

of Music.

Mrs. G. E. Crabtree, of GoT3sboro, left

for her home today after a visit to her

sister. Mrs. J. E. Shepherd, on North
Wilmington street.

Haywood will meet wi.h hearty ap-

probation of tho people here. A more

timely and appropriate gift could not

have been devised.
The Raleigh is a second-rat- e cruiser

of 3,313 tons displacement. Her ton

in Frank Leslies.
preparatory to a fight, displaying a full

r ,v,p last issue of Leslie's Weekly r h, t0 the'Tlmes-Visito- r
i lllranosa (if Ml". I . XT it Tha rlopiuinll of I ODt of ivory teeth and massive oiue

nnnaata a nanasonie nc",'BU i mauiuu iuv. , v
V J - I . 1 An talffl f(l tllPIr hPPlS.' - MISm ..,t- -

of the disease will be reduced to a min-

imum, while at the same time the

points of infection in Cuba and else-

where will be so improved by sanita-

tion and guarded by quarantine that

,i .irrox nf danger will be

.v,a Spanish npace commlssiners, to ue- - gums, musi nut,'" - nage is 1,363. Her leng:h of load on thewov Williamson, oi tnis
. ... itTO is .riven. He is wearin mand an arbitration of the matter or But Lula was renaereu u.ave u, -
ruut- - . . .. . .. . .... .. w .mnrl Snntl water line is 300 feet and her extreme

breadth is 45 feet, with a mean draught
of IS feet. She was built at N rfolkthe regulation uniform or aar. tfte Bl(7ereignty of the Fninppmes i juice anu sue

succeededGerman after the tilt began Bettie
Mr Williamson is now a serge.... announced here, ine

in burying those blue gums squarely
from 1S90-1S9- She is of steel, with

the Astor Battery at Manila. Ambassador had a long interview mi
nv. Aimndiivar del Rio, Minister of n Lula's cheek, consequently Lula now

twin screws and s'hooner rigged. he

has an estimated speed of nineteenfirmly believes that her days on earth
foreign affairs todayBAPTIST CONVENTION.

niimhor.-.- l for the bite of a blue

removed. Already the marine hospital

has bagun it's work of establishing

quarantine around Cuba. A large float-

ing disinfecting plant will be in opera-

tion in Havana harbor and a s'inilar
one at Santiago. These are for the
purpose of disinfecting shipping com-

ing to America atid stop this disease.

with 10,000 horse power. She

Miss Minnie Kronheimer, of Oxford,

who has been visiting Mrs. David

left for her home this morn-

ing.

Mr. Neil A. Spence is taking his an-

nual hunt on Roanoke river. He is ex-

pected to return Friday with a quan-

tity of game, such as wild turkey, wild

ducks and quail.

Mr. J. D. Boushall left this morn-

ing for Baltimore where he will spend

Sunday with Mrs. Boushall. Mrs. Bou-cha- ll

was not quite so well yesterday

knots,pnm niirtrpr IS WOTSe iliail lllcll tn .

thn v.. White, corresponding about 461 tons of coal, hneINSURRECTION SPREADING. can tvirrymad dog. So appalled Is Lula by th...i ft.nm the last..........tarv nas reiuincu - formed part of Admiral Dewey's squad-

ron and is now on the Asiatic station.fearful fate which stares her in the
Association before the meeting - Bv Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

jo ihut it was (lirticult ior ncr i"
ntiat State Convention, ine MADRID, Nov. 17. A dispatch from

rpstrain her emotions sufficiently...... i annual session
General Rios. Governor of the VisayasConvention win meet. INSTRUCTIVE STATISTICS.eive her testimony
Islands, dated Lioilo. says the situa

Mayor Russ sent Bettie ami Lula
annualtion is unchanged. The insurrection is TVom advance sheets nf the decided change in nerbut there is noboth to the roads lor tnir.y uaj

AFTER NORTH CAROLINA NEGRO.

Mr. R. A. Williams Thinks This a Good

Time for Them to Emigrate.

Charlotte Observer.
Mr It. A. Williams, the well remem

finoi Willip Palmer, who had a slightstill spreading. Spanish troops main-

tain defensive attitude. hand in the affa'ir'. J4.75.

Lula Horton is not ihe only victim

mdition.

Mr Stanley Faison, who has been at
left yesterday for,me on a furlough,

avannah, Ga., to rejoin the North
.u .... Thou

DR. FORWOOD'S TESTIMONY.

December sin. v..at Greenville.
of the Bapjlstbirthplaceville is the

State Convention, it having been or-

ganized there In 1835. The Baptist de-

nomination is the largest religious or-

ganization in the S:ate. It has a mem-

bership of 150,000- -

PROF. TOMS RESIGNS.

ofSuperintedencyHas Accepted
Schools.

bered emigration agent, who formerly xiat n irs n lit? corns.

report of the State Superintendent of

Public Instruction these interesting

facts are gathered. The school fund

disbursed for white school teachers was

Jir.1.474, colored $J2T.iar.; for school

houses for whites $30,663, colored $16.--.0- 7;

paid city schools $34,490: paid treas-

urers' commissions $17,269; expended

for other puVposes $16,297. Total $S32,- -

this territory, is nere weeks sin.-- e she bit Matilda Hall intraveled ... rr.na ihnm the Hosnital at Mon- -Mr. Wil arnlina troops in canip i -- w
.,1.,,,,, tip.and Matilda's cheekhis first visit in two years.

liams is now passenger agent ror Tne enormously and sh
1 1 L I ' .........

tauk Point.
Rv Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

xpect to cmbarR ior tuo.i
ember 1st.

under medical treatmentLittle Rock & Memphis Railroad. He

of securing cottonm,kB n business miouivc.TrtV. Nov. 17. Dr. For- -
The next prisoner before the mayor

TJni- -
At Christ Church, this city. Novem-- r

30th, Miss Nannie Branch Jones,
vv noiiinv

wood continued his testimony today beni,tpr for the fields of the far South 836; balance on hand ?isti,ua.was a'lso a negro wom.m.
fore the war inquiry commission con The census of children of school age

... ..... nnft-C- O fa- -was Kate Saulter and she was charged daughter of Armistead Jones, iq.,Greensboro Telegram .

Professor Nathan Toms, who 'has

s..h snlendid work in the Greens- -
Texas Louisiana and Mississippi. Six

years ago Mr. Williams took 20.000 ne- - rernine the conditions at Montt shows 211,31.5 white mines,1th the larceny of a cloak and other lranddaughter of the late uen. u.
i i . T.1.1 T Vir-- .lo. t,,ia 4IS.24 s: total eimiiiiuriiitt these Slates in io v. h,in schools, boih as instructor articles of clothing from anotner r.c- - Branch;' will he marrieu togroes Point, where he was chief surgeon. He

said that there always were a number
nf vacant beds if! the camp hospital.He is here now in to secure more

Shu wn' sent to jail in default M. Ashe, son Cap;. S. A. Ashe.year. inclpal of the soum, . j a nr
111,625 males, 107,629 females, total 222,-25-

average attendance 110,677.

Colored males of school age 106,05-1-
hands. As North Carolina nas n ,

tendered his resigna of a $50 borfd. of Durham, will lo- -.

Mr W. J. Wyatt.
, r.val nf De- -hp said that a number of typhoid cases

to talce... , v.A..r, onnontPfli nrettv warm btate The police have h;id a warrant foru'h rn nils irccti m Iment cate in Kinsion auout ..n
were taken away to the public hospitalsHUll, m Una female liir.,43, total 211,519: enro

Waia Kmtltpr for more tnan a
effect next Friday. Professor io... 'tlef the nilh'lC total 131, ember. He will engage in the ice ou&- -

f.,.nih ice as60.X56 males, 70,648 femal
but have been unable to find her.

cently Mr Williams thought now was
the day of an

the accepted time, now

exodus. He never goes back empty-hande- d

He will be off this morning on

in enartiy cities ij
clamor but all could have been well

4M nverace public schoolcmfwpymmm iness anu proposer, i -- -
- ..t nrnfli willHowever, last night when some young

cheap as a tair margo. n
for In camp if it had been neces

4U4: average attendance 3S.54S.i.,Aaa ..ml their escort returned from
Afford. He hopes to have two oe.ne.,week'sin a sary. Nine thousand patients v

the Academy of Music to their horn Value publi" school property, white
..Mi-mi- colored $234,324. Averagea short trip, returning

ifime.
wagons running to exer pan o.

made many warm tr.enos
Those who havestay in Greensboro.

of pupils un-

der
watched the development

his direction and guidance are
of his faith-

ful
unanimous in their praise

and efficient services.

While we regret to lose Prof. Toms

we congratulate him on his election as

treated. in the northern part of Raleigh, they
lencth of school term 13 weeks white

found a black object, all wrapped up. ity by May lst.-Km- ston i ree r.e.
being groubht to

Great pressure is
j unt to have

SPANIARDS IN CONGRESS.DIPLOMATIC ACTION ADVISED. in io weeks colored, and in cities and
out on the porch. They were

white bear upon tne war ucpiu.....
unable to tell what is was, but dis towns 36 weeks. There are 3.43

and 1,545 colored school houses.By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.t, to the Times-Visito- r.

U!n it move and raise up. Ihey the volunteer troops now in tne -- niiip-pines

return to this country. Nearlyof the Benneisvme... . , . r.f hiSoovie Nov. lT.-T- here is reason to Uuperint whiteThe amount appropriated toname i- , - . ... . j 4iInh..noi1 fur. .,! Wh en IS ine -
i Hm.u nf Kenre- - Ipnterea tne nouse u

to :tne next nauuuai r . .
schools is $4S5.203: colored $244.4bS. ine exery state inai .m i- -belive the Italian govern.. "' . s(.nool board of that t Mo,v MpvIco is a full- - a Dolice. When tne onicei ii..v

sentaiiveo i.o.i. I . ., . ,,,, total assessed value of white propertycould findof the powers iu v.. reBiBuai.... -
"he attention theyed chosen, and. as

. . fr dinlomatic ac- - Dla?e has wisely . . rt ,1 a momnpr or an i pvnmneo ine uoicii
with him wennnnriiiniLV v. " - - i is 21 1.301. 836; colored SLights wre improv.sea, ana

oneipnt family of Spanish lineage. He nothing.
naitl for schools by whites JjO.-- .J, coibecome better acqua....

And additional cause
feel sure they willtion against the pretensions Of the Uni

the Philippines.regardingted States
however, .careful search of tne premi

is a good American citizen, after a
I ... l rrontlempn orpil $79.39:to congratulate themselves. active worner in me Dy officer uogers auu iand has been an

From advance sheets of the annualIdeal GreensDoro i
who were assisting him tne oDjeci

Manila has asked through its

or Representatives in Congress that

these troops be sent home.

Ninth district cases will be called in

next Tuesday. No-

vember
Courtthe Supreme

State vs. Law-so- n,follows:22d, as
Baker vs.

Dula vs. Tugman.
Mitchell. Shoemaker vs. Hamby. t hap- -

vs. Railroad; Shoaf vs. Frost; Hair-sto- n

vs. Garwood; McGuire vs. Wil

Republican party for many years.
THE VIRDIN COAL COMPANY AT

WORK. the back porcn. ui"- -PRAIRIE FIRES. found on report of the Bureau of Labor Stalls
ties 'it is learned that there are in op

rr,atohprl and struck it with
mi cninninc or weaving cottoSALED AGAIN.

Rv Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

t'ltllioi. i.'i
mills and 29 hosiery mills; totBv Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

, t ... 17 Tha nlant

nugt-i- o

his billy. The object arose and to the

astonishment of all it proved to be a

his black negro woman. She was
RocTand Dixon counties in Nebraska,

and 1,054 spinThure are 24.535 loomslil., iuv. ii. .VIRDEN,
i . ft anrPH vvkic dhi" " rreMa tplecram from vaiena unChicago Virden coal ' I "i bantsof the nrl much grain, many dies. Hut 47 per cent of the millsPola, ...nnorf n in a blanket. Officer Rog- -

the Emperor has saueufor work this morning, nav.u houses were destroyea. ennsum- - liams.
opvvicos at the Tabernacle tonightand liktht. thus givinsfrom I

,. ,,. .useovered that i; was Kate1 ,1 noiritlP' ...,k.,n nnrt of Adriatic sea. con- -
ins noweV of 519,300 spindles. The

f,,,. tho arrest of whom he hadTHE REFUGEES". CttUlia i"i the year is
luetory to
nex-- week.

Our Part
which port he will travel overman

home.
snmntion o.t cuuo.. and tomorrow night intro

the meeting which begins

Th suliieet tonight will le
warrant. 'Kate was closely question

Wilmington Messenger
ri hut ravp no satistactory ei""' S'inno pounds, the report win

ored ion of new mills added 43.000

been ldel since April isi, an
tried twice to start With negro miners

from Alabama.

DREYFUS MAY RETURN SOON.

u nohip to the Times-Visito- r.

16:',

ThLarge nu...u- - - - 'S,,,, "day when Tomorrow nignc
of her presence, She in the MeetinglionSMUGGLER.Hed from occurrea ho ondiict the1 230 looms, while out nuns

.... .. e willnindles an..Hiet iipv B. W. Spellmanshe was on tne porcn u i'l'i"""ne..rtt;r he woods and swamps to the amount unlorned their plant?
PL "JI" "

h cltv for several miles, Paul Phillipe, Purser on La Champagne Dr. -. '.. isroti-.ao- ni v

afternoon, afteron Monday
service
licctedsunuum." ? - - consequence

her sister had worked at this place,

but had been discharged several days
to meet hersince, having promised

PARIS, Nov. 17. LaBori, counsel for Arrested.
in two tn'es J,..-- " "''

that the net gain was 56,-f-

1S9S. The average day's will be two services a.
16,s2ii. while

lim ned, so
ftiO spindles

- -are returning
assurance of the city authorities

ot the which time thereri Piouart. who is confined in me
By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

., Ttimr were evidently lien t onthat tney w ... ";nm. back. NEW YORK, Nov. 17. faui rnnoj, and 293 was themilitOTy prison, has received authority
fPr this afternoon with his eli- - rk is 11 hourstoever, cannon - ,t Rr,.nswick

th mirser on the steamer La tn.m- -
i.f days m which

lilt. e. J j .... -

mischief, but Kate pret'enued not

know the plan.
'"- f average uumneim lPtral circles the belief is ex

day.

Mr A A McDonald has purchased

the interests of Mr. K. O. Faust in the
under Mr. J. I . s.shoplain r's barber

stoic. Mr. Mc
1 nnmsden's heurdware

nnene." was arrested today, cna.su.
1 . .: f l.m.Wpressed that the eourt of cassation will out ol tne Ji,mills were in operation

with its 313 working days.number or reiueee --- ..
and with the systematic sinugeuus i

PAGE-McLEO-wooas,. sou.e Some His onences e
nd children's goods.

firV breaks outexpressea rear t bg charged tpndpd over a period oi seveiu.
Mr A. F. Pace, of Aberdeen. N. f

soon order the return ii'"
n ToiPPranh to the Times-Visito- r.

A quantity of goods Injiis possession
was married to Miss Lulu B. M. I.eod.

was seized.inately, and tney ; , . ,t Powell.on. at high noon yesterday

Donald will continue the l,usinor, at the

same place, and none but white people

Ho respectfully asks
will be employed.

of the public.patronage,he continued
Mr. McDonald has been in the city two

years now and has many friends.

why they win not i

WHAT TI1K WEATHER MAN SATS.

For Raleigh and vicinity: Clearing

tonight; Friday fair and warmer.

Cloudy, rainy weather continues over

all the States bordering the Atlantic

and Gulf coast. The storm is now ccn- -

, .1 by Uev.ThP ceremony was perioiine..to the city.BOSTON. Nov. iday a prelim- -

, oetine- of the leading men all ROUGH RIDER RECOVERED. assisted by Rev. Mr.Jesse II . Page,
SPANIARDS ATACKED.

over the country will be held for the
Rv TeleeraDh to the Times-Visito- r. "

Mr. and Mrs. Page left for the North.
purpose of organizing the anti-annex- e

S. A. L.B,LA? thNorer- -

cruiser T.JTJ-.- VORK. Nov. 17. tiaueit j'-i- -

ir.i nff TIatteras, wnere uivthe 1stThpv will return to Powellton SPECIAL RATES VIA. THE
had. nw nnn nnar ' ,itii-- ji - i ... a uniiflrn rtiuei ,

f December and remain untu a.ie.
.turned from Hollo and report ttatthe gun during the
situation,of the Spanish V er tical

camDaign. and who contracted he holidays.

tionists.

GERMANY'S EMPEBOR.

u to the Times-Visito- r.
7 . ... He is at'"V"''"," ...Vim and Mr. Page has long been known as tne

lumber king of Moore county," bulltWho are artCKing "r,7, lever im c....
the Corbln summer home, Long Island.

mit.TA. Nov. 17.-- The the large viuagea "

rainfall, 1.52 inches A con-

siderable barometric depression is cen-

tral Throughout theover Nebraska.
Mississippi Valley southerly winds and

warmer weather prevails with increas-

ing cloudiness. Further west, on the

Rocky Mountain Slope, it is fair and

cooler, with lowest temperature over

the Pakotas. The conditions favor
weather in theclearing and warmer

Raleigh, and is hairthe Park Hotel in
L..iu:. tho Onrnmor- -' 'VAWiiic.prr.r sailed this morning. He sent BUFFALO. owner in tne uuhuuir

cial and Farmers' hank, a large siock- -his regrets atthe Khedive of Egypt ENCOURAGING.
to the Times-Visito- r.

BSworT. Nov. 17.-- The . cruisernot being able to stop. holder In the bank and other coi pota-

tions, and is president of the Aberdeen
.Buffalo" started for the Brooklyn na

North Carolina Baptist Convention,

Greenville. N. C, December Sth. 1S98.

On account of the above occasion, the

ea Board Air Line will sell round

trip tickets from all stations to Green-

ville N. C, and return at rates based

circular Tickets toon tariff 2,

be sold December 6, 7 arid S, final limit

December 12th.

Cheraw. Agricultural Fair, Cheraw, S.

C November 1S98.

On account of the above occasion, the

Seaboard Air Line will sell round trip

tickets from Raleigh and all stations to
of oonea return a-- rate

By Telegraph to the Times-visito- r.

WASHINSTOWNov. 17. The impor & Asheboro railroad.vy yard today.THE WARSCOPE. cast.tations Of Sold into the United States
COLORED FAIR.

was exhibit- -
Last night during the year 1898 was ny iar

loD-os- t In the history Of the country,
MARRIED.

T ost evening at 4:30 o'clock in the
the Warscope i...... . ih mr nav of the WeeK.

no ovnnrtations were the smallested for the nrst niKni i toaay hK the col- -

tan Opera House. The MWUob t con-- Todaywayn Jth a parade

RED MEN TO THE FRONT.

Now that the heat of the election has
subsided yet the Council fire of Occo- -

U T,!h No. 16. I. O. R., will

Edenton Street Meth-

odist
parsonage of the

Church, Mr. Lawrence W. Mc- -in many years, while the production n
slated in por.ray... - ...through the city f '"" , w. m. gold from our own mines was xne ij.s
luKon sreneB. ll.c.uciiio v. I WOOQ B uanu r and Miss Lula 1 . .R H W....I... r I tr,i is chief marshal. Kev. Dowellest in the history of tne country.

N. Wvnne. ot '.niwith Spain notea p-w- " ' WMmm. Ji is nresident. Thomas daughter of Mr. R,
Rev. Dr.ships and the leading ."tl" is and C. w. ove.

city, were unied in marriage.
WILL ANSWER.sides upon tn.e ca..v " I secretary "' attaNft The

l.eec.it-- e j.ik... -

meet tonight at 7:30 p. m. in their
Wigwam.

Every member is earnestly rejues.ed

to be present, or send in his full name

and address.
H. E. KING, Sachem.

.tscnnp Many or iu -. 1 ine a.spiy ..rta

uneruw ...... --

first-clas- s fare for the round trip.

Tickets to be sold November 21 to 25

inclusive, final limit November 28.

For further information in regard to

rates or schedules, write or all 0.1

W C. KIMBALL, D. T. A.

H S. LEARD, City Ticket Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

'erJe .PP.auded. SVe .Treer, goln, out By Tgraph to the r'- -

Norman officiated. Mr. and Mrs.

have rooms at Mrs. Hayes, on

South McDowell street. The bride and
who extendfriendsgroom have many

congratulations.
A cnarg , to rrlved from . mnrle en

.i.e. cavalry ioiu.us 1 ne. 'Many ."t--. , ner e arrived m w.c iwgive..- ,-
tKor Inter- - I nint in tha State every oay in. r ... I Mnm the com--

Rlver and soor - - v .- credttable and me garment " lu .Juan 'CaDt Todd began mustering out Com-

pany K. of the Second Regiment at
Wilmington today.

.. Pin. is visiting. Miaamanagers are to be congratulated anu mteai0ner or jurors x .ewesflng scenes. MISS l.in t. l ... -

Nannie Clark In Tarboro.nv.ni.-h- t another exhibition w... encouraged s enterpr.BB. rant f0P ftlg railing to rtw -
j. wo -

4, nin-- 1 - -- wswi avhi hi tit are eouetiai. mons.eniireu w -
I tath. canary department. .x given and an

tures will be presented.- -


